TOWN OF MEGGETT ZONING/PLANNING DEPARTMENT
SUBDIVISION APPLICATION

DATE: _______________ APPLICATION #: _______________

RECEIVED: ________ TYPE: _______________________

OWNER: __________________________ TMS #: _______________________

ADDRESS: __________________________ LOCATION: _______________________

________________________________________ # OF LOTS: _______ ACRES: ___________

TELEPHONE: __________________________ ZONING DISTRICT: _______________________

PRE-APPLICATION CONFERENCE: YES / NO DATE______________

APPLICANT: __________________________ SURVEYOR: _______________________

ADDRESS: __________________________ ADDRESS: __________________________

________________________________________

TELEPHONE: __________________________ TELEPHONE: _______________________

EMAIL: _______________________________

PLAT APPROVED: ___________ PLAT RECORDED: BK _____ PG _____

BK _____ PG _____

DEED RECORDED: BK _____ PG _____

Special Notes: _____________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

Payment Info

Method of Payment: ☐ Square ☐ Cash ☐ Check # ________________

Permit Fee

5% Card Fee

Total Due